CHRISTMAS TREE & WREATH FUNDRAISER
Orders and payment due November 22nd. Due to a shortage of trees this year we have had to place an order
earlier than expected and cannot guarantee that we will have the tree you have ordered. We will do our best
to accommodate each order.
Trees will be delivered within Winnipeg on December 12th. This year the funds raised will help improve the
Manitoba canoe kayak center for the athletes.
Whether you buy your tree from us or not, we’re offering an option to pick up your tree when your done with
it for only $15. Please have your tree somewhere visible in front of your residence before 9am January 9 th.
Customer Name: _______________________________ Phone Number: ____________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Email Address (optional):_____________________________________________________________
Delivery Instructions (leave at front door, back door, porch):_________________________________

Tree Type

Size

Price

Fraser Fir

6-7 ft.

$75

Best type of tree for needle retention.
Short two-toned bluish/green and silver needles.

7-8 ft.

$80

Sheared Balsam

6-7 ft.

$70

7-8 ft.
6-7 ft.
7-8 ft.
20-24”

$75
$65
$70
$35

Short needles with excellent fragrance. Fuller tree than Fraser
Fir but needles don’t last as long.

White Pine
Long soft dark blue/green needles.

Christmas Wreath

Quantity Total

Locally hand crafted with mixture of Fraser and accent Pine
branches.
Decorated with bow, pinecones, and small decorations.

$20 Thunder Rapids Gift Card
Christmas Tree Pick-up (January 9th)

$20
$15
TOTAL

Payment Options:
NEW - Online: Interac e-transfer to mckcwpg@gmail.com, then email completed order form to the same
email address.
In Person: Form and payment can be dropped off or mailed to: 315 Bartlet R3L 0Z9
Please pay by cash or cheque payable to the Manitoba Canoe & Kayak Center
If you have any questions, please email mckcwpg@gmail.com or call 204-284-4646
Office only : payment received

